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COVID-19 Vaccine
Hamilton County has expanded
vaccine distribution to all residents
16 years and older (Pfizer), and 18
years and older (Moderna and
Johnson & Johnson).

Office Hours: Monday - Thursday 9:00 am - 4:30 pm, Friday 9:00 am – 3:30 pm
423-624-9097

sec_smbchurch@att.net

www.mysmbchurch.org

Second Missionary
Baptist Church

If you have not already received
your COVID-19 vaccination and
would like for the church to assist
you in making an appointment,
please contact the church office
during normal office hours.

As a church we are focusing more on missions,
local and foreign. We started this focus last year
during the holidays when we gave food boxes to
families in need. Thanks to your donations, time
and efforts, we were able to give 200 boxes of food
to families in November and in December.
We haven’t stopped there! To kick off this year, in
February we were able to give 216 boxes and 40
bags of food to those in need. That came to a total
of 136 households served and 329 individuals
impacted all from our efforts as a church family!
We will be continuing our local Churchwide
Service Projects all year long and pray that you will
consider contributing throughout the year. Sis.
Jessica Butler is the Committee Chair for these
service projects. Please continue to be in prayer for
her and all those
(story continued on page 6)
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A Year in the Renewed Women of Faith Ministry
by Dionne Dodds, WOF Ministry Chair

The SMBC Women of Faith (WOF) Ministry relaunched last January. In the year of 2020,
WOF made great strides toward achieving the new mission of the Ministry. We started the
year off with a brunch relaunching the ministry and sharing our yearly calendar with the
women of SMBC. We had an excellent turn out of women, great participation and good
food! In February 2020, we celebrated Heart Month by hosting a Heart Walk and brought in
guest speaker Dr. Andrea Willis, Sr. Vice President & Chief Medical Officer at BlueCross
BlueShield of Tennessee. In March, we launched the WOF Book Club and the first book read
was A Kingdom Woman by Tony Evans and Chrystal Evans Hurst. In April, WOF hosted two
Virtual Workshops, one that was on leadership conducted for the WOF Visionary Panel by
Brenda Croston and one for the entire Ministry titled “Living through COVID-19.”
From the beginning, we planned to have a WOF Women’s Retreat at Calloway Gardens in
Pine Mountain, Georgia. This retreat was open to women in and outside of our church alike!
We were at the conclusion of planning this excursion when the pandemic was in full force.
Though we had hoped there would be some way to continue with the trip for the scheduled
time, there was no feasible way to get past the effects of the pandemic and the issue of
safety for the participants. Though, unfortunately, we were unable to have the retreat in
2020, we have renewed hope that it will take place in this new year of opportunities and we
will keep all those interested informed of any developments from our efforts. COVID-19 also
halted our planned shopping trip, a Mother Daughter Tea, and our church clean up.
The Ministry did not allow the impact of COVID19 to put a stop to the Community Service
projects planned and we collected items to
donate to the Community Kitchen through driveby collections in three different areas in the city
over the course of a few weeks. The project was
a great success as we collected a multitude of
items and the Community Kitchen welcomed it
all with open arms. We also adopted two families
from Chattanooga Room in the Inn and through
monetary donations from our church family, we
were able to get all of the items on their wish
lists and then some! We ended the year with a
Christmas Zoom Jingle Mingle in our Christmas
PJ’s and Sweaters. We are looking forward to
2021 and the new opportunities it will bring for
the women of our church! We are thankful for
the participation and hope to have continued
growth in the new year!
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New Website and Mobile App Launch
Our new website and mobile app will go live on April 5th!
Website: Visit www.mysmbchurch.org to view the new site!
 Click ABOUT/OUR STORY for SMBC’s historical narrative
 Click RESOURCES to view Live Streamed Sermons and Bible
Study videos
 Click GIVE/GIVE NOW to access giving via Givelify
 Click MINISTRIES to view ministry profiles
Mobile App: Search for “Second Missionary Baptist TN” in your
app store and look for the church logo to download the app.

Weekly Worship
Sunday
9:30 am Sunday School
conference calls
11:00 am Morning Service
smbc’s facebook page
3:00 pm

WNOO 1260am & 107.3fm

Wednesday
6:30 pm Bible Study
smbc’s facebook page

Prayer Line

WILL YOU NOT

revi ve US

AGAIN, THAT YOUR
PEOPLE MAY REJOICE IN
YOU?

Tuesday - 11:00 am
Min. Frank Jones

Dial-in: (717) 275-8940, Code: 3343256

Wednesday - 6:00 pm
Min. Eric Kennedy

PSALM 85:6 (NKJV)

Dial-in: (978) 990-5000, Code: 675293

Thursday - 6:30 pm
WOF Ministry

Dial-in: (712) 775-7061, Code: 574185

The Second Chronicle Editor: Ashley Greene
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Heart of Giving (cont’d)

Easter 2021

working diligently on the committee
planning these events. Local service project
dates for this year are listed below. More
information about the details of each event
will be sent throughout the year.

Easter season is a fun
time for many people.
Some celebrate by
having Easter egg
hunts for the kids
making huge Easter
baskets filled with toys
and
candy,
and
getting together to
have a big Easter
feast. However, as
Christians, we know
that this is not what
Easter
is
about.
During this season,
above all, we celebrate the resurrection of Jesus Christ, and we should celebrate this on a
daily basis. The resurrection gives us reassurance because we know that Jesus lives and He
sits on the throne! Knowing this, we know that Christ is constantly interceding for us. No
matter our shortcomings, when we confess with our mouths and believe in our hearts that
Christ is alive, we will have never-ending hope. That’s good news! So as you celebrate
Easter this season, think over the ways that the Lord has made and find your reassurance in
the resurrection!

•

April 24, 2021

•

June 26, 2021

•

August 28, 2021

•

November 22-23, 2021

•

December 20-21, 2021

Information on how to
submit articles or
information for the
quarterly newsletter will be
sent out soon!

We would also like for you to remain
mindful of our foreign missions projects as
well. Thanks to your continued generosity in
contributing to the Missionary Union, and
specifically with our last Motorbike Initiative,
we were able to be a blessing to the
ministry in Kenya. We went beyond our goal
of purchasing one motorbike, and were able to purchase two motorbikes for the Kenyan
ministry. Every 5th Sunday is Missionary Sunday, but please keep in mind that you can
contribute to the Missionary Union at any time.
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Revival 2021

From Your Pastor

According to Merriam-Webster, the word revival means, “renewed attention to or interest in
something.” There are times when we all need to renew our attention towards the Lord. We
get busy with “life” and allow things to distract us so much so that we don’t take the time out
for God. Revival allows us to take a look at ourselves, reevaluate our situations, and allow the
Lord to revive us! The Lord will revive our hearts, and our spirits, all we need to do is ask! Are
you ready for revival?

Greetings in the name of our Risen Savior!

This year, our guest speaker for revival is Rev. Dr. A. B. Sutton Jr., Pastor of Living Stones
Temple, The Dream Fellowship of Fultondale, AL. Dr. Sutton founded Living Stones Temple
in the fall of 2010, and he has been pastoring since 1987. He received a BA degree in
Religion from Bishop College in Dallas, TX and he received a Master of Divinity and
Doctorate from Virginia Union in Richmond, VA. Dr. Sutton has spoken at various
conventions, colleges and universities, and he is also a published author. We are excited to
be able to share virtually with Dr. Sutton for our 2021 Revival and look forward to him
bringing a word from the Lord! Join us April 20-22, at 7:00 pm nightly for this revival!

Praise Him! Christ is Risen, He is Risen indeed! I want to extend well wishes of a beautiful
and joyful Easter to all members, staff, and friends of Second Missionary Baptist Church.
2020 was a difficult year, as COVID-19 has impacted our fellowship and our world as a
whole. But we find comfort in knowing that Christ is alive and that our fellowship is as
strong as it has ever been. We have now entered into the great season of Eastertide. May
we all celebrate with great joy the promise of our new life in Christ, our Risen Lord. We
indeed are sons and daughters of new life in Christ.
The Lord Jesus, through his cross and resurrection, has destroyed the power of sin and
death and brought us into His life. Christ has won for us victory over the grave. We need
to reflect on this and just how much our Lord loves us. Easter is so much more than
flowers, cards, Easter eggs, candy and even beautiful music. It is the historical event that
gives ultimate meaning and purpose to our lives. Because Jesus died and rose from the
dead, we no longer have to fear sin and death. The victory has been won in Christ. We
celebrate Jesus who is the final Passover Lamb who died and has taken upon himself the
sins of the world.
To those who have been away from the Church, this is a time for renewal and restoration.
For those who are not a part of the church this is a time for salvation and commitment to
Christ. And for those who are saved and know Jesus this is a time to find joy, peace and
the strength to run on a little while longer.
It is my fervent hope and prayer that by
worshipping with us each week virtually you
experience the love of our church, but also
a Word from the Lord. Furthermore, my
prayer is that you simply trust Jesus. The
Lord does not disappoint those who take
this opportunity; whenever we take a step
toward Jesus, we come to realize that He is
already there, waiting for us with open
arms. Enjoy all that this season brings. May
God continue to bless and keep us all!
Because of Calvary,

